
THE FESTIVE BOARD
will not

BE COMPLETE
without

A BOTTLE OF

JohnJameson

Whiskey
THE SUREST WAY

to brine out

i KE GOOD CHEER
HOSPITALITY

CHRISTMaVSEASON.
I \ lrt.»lor £ Co., 2fl B'44-»T. \. Y.

PEARLS
For Christmas
the most chaste and
delicate of all gems.

UNIQUE AND ARTISTIC
designs, individual in
character, appealing to

those of taste and culture.

Our new and exclu¬
sive creations are

APPROPRIATE GIFTS
matchless for their
exquisite beauty.

TECLA
NEW YORK PARIS

398 Fifth Avrnue lORtifdflaPi«
LONDON NICE

70ld Bond Street 16 A\r. M.swnt

If you buy a

CHRISTMAN
BABY GRAND

OR A

PLAYEÍR PIANO
you will have a lot of enjoyment at

CHRISTMAS
time and it will prove to he a lasting

pleasure for years to come.

CHRISTMA
PLAYER MECHANISM

can be installed in any piano.
Why Not

LET US MAKE A PLAYER
OUT OF YOUR PIANO?

You can then use it either way and
every member of your family can en-

-i or be royally entertained with
<-t class of musir.
p in and hear our instruments

demonstrated and find how reasonable
our pnces and terms are.

Open evenings until 9 P. M.

CHRiSTMAN SONS,
35 West 14th Street.

Fine Watches
Diamonds

Rich Gold Jewelry
«Cifll ittintloo I» raUad to Mir

Cdebrated Coüar Button
.THE BfcNEDfCT"

u mm«**-
.*.. IMS.\kw r»t ort

u gut- «m"- h<-nvT rah** gota
¦»on- *«-»«_-- ¦-__-« mamaei

ve) vid* "oaamak-r- -»»-I -l«««* at p»tr»t
A SBTOI'POUR MA KKb AN
a CCKPTd BIA PÈ9SBMT,

KOR MAIM 0***LY BT

BENEDICT BROTHERS
fiiflcway sud Liberty Stf»t. s«>_ view

« «.7 10N MAT VfXT B*WAT
?ilt(>.n m

Mortgage Bonds
*** ,. P*. f%Q? DENOMINATIONS

O7*' $IOOO-$ÍOO--$IOO
rvatlve inv«-»*-tm«*'nt.

-s. Income-pro-
ntlal and buaineaa

In Manhattan, New York

irlty alwavH remains _ta-

* i ezetnpt in New
. ih paid

ally January and July.
for Ctrentat C.

Ne«« \ork kcal Eslate Security
Company, 42 Broadway, New York City
CAWTAI - itjit.m

DIAMOND POINT

SELF FILLING
FOUNTAIN PENS

l>*,TI .«id

4 Kt SOUO (iOI.D. Price $2.00 each
Kiiiinc K"u.i'ain Vea

an** oth«»r
1 ' '. ¦" ale ii.Hurea your

.'. J'Y AI.I. KKTAII.KHf». ni-'il

LfJIOWN kl-TAIL PEN 5TORE
1 Went appt ht \rw York.

m ifAKurAcnravaa
DIAMOND POIN1 PEN CO.

o<>-on R |f ()\ s{., N. V.

*£ï»'_."-/¦ **E***Ta am> avam Rirriowe
Kui'.i'*,'' _t tt.rlr I*pt«.wn Ofll.-a.

"**M Hi«...way, u-i.t<n Mlk and 37ih »ta

TWO i:\KI-V CHRISTIM Ve-- SHOPPERS^

, Paul Th« mpson >

SAVES SIX FROM FUIS
Policeman, Brother of Brave Fire

Captain, Rescues Family.

"ALL IN A DAY'S WORK"

Three Frame Tenement Houses
in Williamsbnrfr; Scene of

Smoky Blaze.

of terroTfltrlcken people wn"

taken oui iralng Williamsburg
tenement house last night by Patrolman
Charles P Hagen, ol the Weei 47th
Street Station, Manhattan, who is a

brother ol the late Jam« the

I captain of Engine Company 17.
Brooklyn Captain Hagen took his men
t., the roof of ¦ burning building In

early In November The
to break and be ord«**red his

men down, but th« timbers burned
through before h> reached the ladder
andhi stories through
flame and smoke He was lead when
the ' . ind him.
H:? brother, P Hagetn, lives

at N« avenue, Brooklyn, and

ves .-ff duty yesterday afternoon when

he sàn Are n Koa 667, »'.''>'.» ami »171 De
Ka'h BVenuB, all frame tenement houses.

In the windows of the top flot-r <>f No
r-- Harry Jones, his wife and four

children. The] «rere yelling and sc**eam«

Ing and did nol know what to do, as

ape on th«- front of

use.

a rap i, No 671.
iut on the- roo! and «relied to the

the Are . ipea In the

t their house By the time thej
cot t. -. window the policeman
had crossed to the root of No 669, >;on«-

down . ape to their window and
net h« m The par« nts |

handed him two <>f their children Doro-i

th> i . old, and Edna ten years
..id the big policeman t«."k them to

»he roof of No. 671. H-- came i.a-k t«-i

¦r,.-. two years old, and Harry,
Th.-ti he P"t oui -'"i i

rted the
whol« own th« stairs of No. '.71
t«. tin

"it'3 aii .n the da\ ¦ Work," he said
later, when omi oi spoke to him about
It "A COP has lots to do "

The flre started in No 689, in the dry-
i store of Julius Aronson, and spread

to tti" hardware store of Abraham Outt-
.,.. No 671, and to the undertaking

shop ol W. A. Wellwood, In No «'.''.7. and
went to the upper floors «.t the

thr.-e ¡ ngi There was a gn al deal
ol .-ti .., and some fl], Th
was $._'.<.'Hi.

FLOOD DEVASTATES WALES

River Avon Overflows and People Take

Refu/t'e in the Hills.
The River Avon in

Bouthen xx .- has burst ft s banks s

spretultng great destruction in' the Avon

and Neatb i dli ) Many houses hav«
p. ople >ia\ ¦. fled tO

The inhabit!-) t- I Port
Talbol ntranee to the Avon Valley,
hav been S : -.- tul h
t-, pr-pai-. i .t. theli homes «»xvíhk t.»

Hood S late.- num¬

ber «if (trowed
The Oreal iiVesterri Railway Is so deeply

town« «.f Su

and Poatypool thai the train s. i v

i..-, n susp« sengen are ma

toon, r In tl ¦ \i erdare, «t in, i, is
feel ¦!. ¦> p Two

boys s ho s g on I he ta Idge over
the Avon -.- when the

Bwepl way In

. ¦

BANKING DEPARTMENT SUES
i

Securities Worth SüOO.OOO Involved in

Action for Hamilton Bank.
Th« -rtment is suing j

HI I" » Hamilton l«..nk ««>
-. MO worth of se« uri«

ti- s n. id ... >'.. |fe« antes and Trail«
also |n ti ¦.!.. of ths

Banking Depi imeni
Th«pn which ths liWl is

sought t., -
,, |V,.,-, ,| |,\

P, Augustus Heinss t.. David A Balttvan
in tJBf tor loan Sullivan was ihaiimiu
"' ths m.m.im, ,,r ti. Hamilton

h Heines had lïorrowed
ni "i Hid

'''. radei Bank al the sains
tissa Hein» boi*rowed %Wt,o% from ihs
lafter Instltu

-.»-

MISTRIAL FOR BOAT CAPTAIN.
The furj beton idg« Rosalaky, In O« n

eral B. , , mri,t «M .,

v.r.li. t m th« .... üptain John
p fol
affldavii of th. inl Ing ol the pow« I yet hi
Mari«,, a- ..-t tin .,.., oi \oi in 'arolina
On th« ,,, .,, tain Johnson

umbls M u Ine Im irán« e
N'ex» Jers« i paid "3.60" to l>i

ol Manhattan uwnei of
'i

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WHIRL
Last Week Will Be a Swirl of the

Laggards.
Th. tim*» t? here! Th«- day li b1 hand!

Thoae wh«i woul'l r,«t heed th« h-inilwntlntr
"n th« Wallis of tr.-ii'is. simps railway sta¬

tions, newspaper counting rooms, «»

.' and druf storei lo "Do font Hhrlsl
mat Shopping Early !" have just sín

kMt th....

They will s t,- r t to-day, "««ringing ana-

pended, like Mahomet's coflln, midwaj
tween heaven and earth on thf "L" from
Harlem ; pi« "'i.ii the tube ft «m

I in «m -i puffing Putnam
lly to ntre and

nasse. Women
1, pU >M..|;. ,,.-..

sii'i\ Ing, at
the remaining

m inch Ion*?

peni il and
t,.-.. hon I m ke both « n-is

»».o».f ¦. '; l.riK t-. th« ir wll-l

eyed f. Ih« ;< to lead them from
en as the fair

child dtrcides he cannot llv« arltl
it pri .-. J .' ¦

-i rill «rander In :"

sry ounif-r

and ih. n haughty

bo .-.t

hand, f.'i- Gtertrude «rill t>f> there to bUy

The- shop Birla will go mad with trorry,
n m will Urn t" nerVOUS wr*rks,

a in f.niit i:i ^i" ., the,
pol'.rrnitn will r*_ve, th«> BUbWSy sua Ms

. cvr, but th«»

«ill be glad wiu-n they p»*»«» the

good» going o it of the stores muí watrh |
how "trad« empire h_st'-s ««> v. ifr

decay, < itúed

k

CASSIOY MAKES LAST STAND'
Queens Leadership Will Be Set¬

tled at Meeting To-night.
tnn-1

I to ret *r \n

.... .-..

In I.«««.
. '. .

n m

Within tl two
local r."iitt'-;ii J«.: . hag had .-«i hii

I nine« .i defeated him

to his two

roth« i- lay, who was appotnted
clerk t«. the Municipal court in i/»n_ Islsnd
Pity, and Jamei Cassidy, who «ras

vp-ir

btsen known ns i

coo.} provider for hii "wn family, but hi»

follower! could not coi.al their dlsap-
proval of these two .-. ..r >i"* m*" ?¦ * -

[ndi . nd l Democr its, I a« k>-'i 'ip by Um
Ij administration, have been making

Inroads among Ce ommitteemen for
months There forty-fir« men bers In

uni- committ« snd <i\> to .Lu., the
;,Mti-i i ess to have thirty«
t \4.. d, «.^ tu ir- **everal «n»»ii on

whom Cassidy Is relying to -ii«i h!m In th»

fight will remain a« ly
s.« confident are the .-inii Cassidy forées

th;it thej ««outrol »h«"- situation that they
1.1 «. .i .Merman Alexander Dujat,

n strong lupporte» Presideal Connolly,
foi temporary i hairman.

If defeated, Cassidy will remain n mi-m-

v*>r «if the but h<* win hare no

¦ay in tim reorganization "f the part] in

«.'lit-' IIS.

of t" ntutifs ¦<.. ting
may be »t « hen District
Attorney«elect M s-mlth will naOM

iff.

RICH CONTRACTOR KILLED

Wife, Hnr Parents and Children HfiM
Following Family Quarrel.

¦.

Nesrburg. N Y ec II it b. rt Bee
alth) ' "¦ i« .»¦ tor, i.- d« ni ¡it his

h« m«-, reai Tux« do Pai k. with bullet
through hii Ief1 r<m t, a .-.

mother-in-law, fsthei h Isa and pan « mi

dren are being held by the Tux« . t- r

tie«. Eai b on« .¦.i:,,. \ i

...» |o ui hot
w hen Borvloslo re! imed bom« lab «n

Sunday sight h« and hi aife had an argu«
¦ iwa* from home

mo i "i th« daj. it le ¦ .|.| . mi,,., ...,,,

bers of « h< h« hoi ,. .1 :t tl.
tillllrs uhi. h rollOW« 'I While
; i. «rai ¡n progn was fin i

i:, iviusi'« Ml Coronel HTeati
arho Bred

hot All hi i. i. ijm'j
lamily i""'» si thai thi do noi I «... w
be S'ss kill« h« ised the g n

him. '-II

SUFFRAGIST GOES TO PRISON

Assailant of Lloyd George Must Spend
Two Months at Hurd Labor

ondon, i"« II Mian Rons Mi i>
who hurled bound boi ,i David
Lloyd Cleorg« . han«. n ..r the I ». -,,,,,,,

th« latf« arai leaving a ¦uf|
meetlni || m, striking him
, i, th.- tat arltl be i

si th« poli« in to da) two months'
hard I««1 oi

n defei.i bl ,,. ,.,.
r»nld ."' l-1" at ,i »indi
.. n sana i i i ailing attention t.« u,.. , ,

that wo :,,.,, lh, m£«

ITALIANS ADVANCE INLAI
Another Tripol.tan Oasis Occ

pied by Military Column.

INVADERS 80.000 STRON

Albanians Incited to Revolt
Order to Occupy Turkey's

Attention at Home.

Tripoli, [>er |g. The oasis of Zanza
ramposed of a number of villa««'!-, al»

txv.h.- miles «rest of 'he town of Trip.
was oecupifad to day by an Italian colun
N'.- r> sistatii e was offered t.v the inbal
tants Ths occupattcsi -.f ths oaals Is
garded as import,nit by the Italian ml

tary sutboritlee, as it i-i believed some

the Bttacks srhl« I. have heen made on Iti
tan OUtpoatS were organised there.

Cairo 1'cc is The Eirx-ptlan gnver
mem Is 'ikinK possession of the Sollt
district on the frontier of Tripoli. I
So'li'ie district was edi'd by Turkey to t

n government, which »HO reta

¦n pendlni' the end of the xv¡

when the .i-'tinite status of ths terrltc
\«ili be «letcrmtne.l Th» town of Sollui
at the hen.l ot the Gult Of Sollum. la ahn

three hundred and thirty miles weal

Alexandria.

liondon. Pec IS. The continued advan

of the Italian troops toward the Interior

Tripoli am! away from the environs of tl
oast town«* without meeting a serious r

tai reams :" prove the corre«'in s.4

famatlfin that «h«, Turkish trooi

and th- ir .-\rab allb-s nave win.drawn
the bills They ar>- prraeticaUy, is i» r

ported. irlthout ammunition Their on

.¡han.I renewing their rappiles has be«
stuttered by Vlacouni Kitcl*en«**rs acti«
In sealing up ail the posaibls roints
leakage along the frontier between Bgyi
and Tripoli This action was taken J,v l/>i

er In order to keep Egypt entire

Th«' ItaUafl torces now concen»rated
the former Turkish province of Trlpc
ml.».' md mi'ltary experts are

the "pinion that as noon as their m«-ai

... transpoli have been perfected there wi

be apparently nothing to prevent the e

'active «.o. upntlon of the annex,-«! tprritor

y. the ' x |,.,lit jonarv forre.
The Italians are -aid t<> he assisting ar

other Albanian i«v.-|t. with the obie.-t <

., upylng Turkey's attention at home an

¦,,1-eventin»: h.-r chin« any aasiatance. eve

by roundabout me,ins, to her forces 1

Tripoli.

Constantinople, Dec IR -The parliamer
tary situation Is b.cnmlnK critical Th
meml.r- of loth parties are at ld«h ten

ston ov.-r the proposed modlflcatlon of Ar
tu i.- is of the constitution, and thl.« led te
day to a person ii sneounter betweM
t'nlonlst lieputy and a member of the <)p
po-ltion On the floor of the House Th
former attempted to fell the « ipi«n?tt|i>i
Deputy with a chair, hut was ptwvente«
from doinsr ao by the Intervrntiun of se-,

eral of th.- members A tumultuous seen
« iis led. and the president was compelled t

suspend the sitting
The t'nlonlat majorltv then held a meet

In« and decided to provoke a dissolution 0

the Chamber at all CO

The Comrrttwcia] fable Company an

nounced «.-t.t-div that the telegraph lin«
to th.- west of El Orated, Egypt, naVlni

taken ever bv the military, mp;--ak'-

f,.r Ras-el-Dabbaa, Mars;,, Matrona, fMdl
Barran! and Buvs win not be excepted ex

«>pt !n plain Ian«.lax«« and at sender's risk

BOY WITHOUT A COUNTRY
Ellis Island Has Knotty Stow¬
away Problem to Deal With.
A perplexing problem was thrust upor

the Immigration officials .« Ellis i land
\i «sterdai shin Bamue! Ooulden, s Rue-
aian boy, eighteen «rears old, was takes
from the Hamburg-Ainerican iin«-r i'rinz

Blgismund
Ooulden Was born in RUBtBB, Imt cam- 10

this Country when an infant and lived with

irentS bl Thomas W, Vt His p,,r
i,, nere piosp«*r<>us and mm the boy
through hl»;h school, hm several year« huo.

aft.r ib.« elder OmMsa died, th.« mother
r. turned to BSC home. In l<on*«. Russia
where she Is now llvln«-
Bamuel remained basre sad found employ-

m.-ni with an Oil .««nipanv In Oklahoma
when he «lid xv.-n until the rtmpaaj was

-II-solv.-d M<- was ambitious to i/.-t work

on Ihe l'.in.inia Canal, ami. eoinln« to Ne*«
"fork, raijigled with ths c.«hm psasengers
oil the st. itusliip I'rinz AUgUSI Wilhelm,
will, h BSdlsd for .'..Ion «Ui Nov. nil,, r g
Aft.r using SS a hot al-in ir.iv.p.r for

three da] young Ooulden «xas found t.> i..

a sttnrawa] and eras kicked up until the
trcssol srrived at Klagstoii, where h*, was

, 'ii lamal« an off! .

|im bach "n th.- l'un/ SlKi-mun.l which
ai rived here v. tei da*
Th.- young man i- nnusual.) brlghl ind

i- .invloiis to r« m,. In In Amerles H« Il
p.nltive he Ulli Ilot lie. '..nie II pillill.
¦nd do.s not want to be mkde a bumsn
shuttle between Kingston and Ken forb
He thinks h! father hoi beOOCAS an

Am. il« m ItlS D ni.iii \ s at h. fore Ml
death Ti.- ..,.., a>. beea tuk.n uader ad
v ls.iiK-nl.

Kennedy & Co.
SucceMor« to H. Wunderlich «S*. Co.

ON EXHIBITION
Old l.nglish Lngravings

Printed in Color»

ETCHINGS
By V histlcr, I i_d-n, Cameron, Fitton
H a ip, and by ihe old Master!,

f mbr.mdt, Purer and other»
613 FIFTH AVENUE

'.'»th -ind 50th Btr.f)
¦¦^..¦M^^gMM^*S-^-^-55-S_--S-l-S5-S-l-^SË!

! IF1EÏÏESBI_-.
Brooklyn Judge Prevents New

Election in Woman Party.

CHARGES OF CONSPIRACY

Manhattan Leaders Not Allowed
to Meet and Choose a Suc¬
cessor to Mrs. R. Elder.

Mrs B Jaan Ifstsoa Fenfield, dty ebsir-
man ««f thS Woman BuffTSg« party; Mrs
Martha SufTron. viie-chalrman. and various

Others Ol what th»» Mrs Robert ./".Mer fac¬
tion of tin- party «alls "that Manhattan
ui> ip that wants to keep Brooklyn snffra-

>n leading strings," hastened gaily and
hopefully to the LoekirOOd Academy, No.
r». «¡..nth oxford street. Brooklyn, last
evening at k o', lock. For they had Called
m executive mooting to sloet a bow dot«

ough chairman for Brooklyn, In placs of

Mrs Robori KIrlor. whoso »-letton of OCtO-
bet 14 tlio |ty .iiiirnittoo ha.i deddad was

Illegal, and It tilled th«*m with choor to

think that that annoying Brooklyn fight
was going to ho settled and that harmony
WSS to tills in that troubled bOTOUgh.
As they entered the door two veiled flg-

uros stopjiod forward and handed Mr«

PenfleJd snd Mrs. <SutYren bulky typewrit¬
ten manus« rtpts The veiled figures were

Miss- Sarah Stephenson and Miss Amy
Wren, Brooklyn lawyers an«! suffTSgottsa,
and tho manuscripts WOTS Injunctions,
sitcned by JllStlOS Jay-cox, of the Suprfmi»
Court, restraining them from holding the

meeting. Bo the dove of peace didn't allght
In Brooklyn last evenin-. Instead, the
matter will" he carried Into court next

Thursday morning at Id o'clock, whon the
officers of the party aro -summoned to show
nhy they .¦wilfully and unlawfully «^in¬

spired to rils-reuard" the October 14 slactlsn
of Brooklyn Borough officers, and ro ex¬

plain why they 'unlawfully signed to

their calls for this executive meeting. Off
convention, names of Brooklyn district
leaders who ha«l themselves refus.-d to call

district Conventions lO name delegates to
this convention

".Tust think of It!"" Mrs. Catherine
.Taeol.son. of N'o. ill Johnson street,
leader of the 2d Assembly District, said
to s group of BlderltOS last night at the
convention that wasn't held, "Mrs. Suf¬
fern 'phoneil mo after I refused to call a

convention in my district, und I told h«»r

'Don't yon dar«' to use my name in any

WSy And then they pigned my name to

the Cania that went out from the Tower
Well, there was Just "no w<4iman at the
convention Mrs. Suffern had In my dis¬
trict Guess that shows what the I'd A

BOtnbly Iiistrlct feels about Manhattan
trying to run the Brooklyn suffragists "

Mrs JaCObSOta, I»r. Anna K. King, lead¬
er of «ho Ith Aaaembly District; Sarah
Meyer, leader of the :id Assembly I>is-
trtct. and Pr. Churlotte Tl Wooly. loader
of the llth, have all signed affidavits.
which will be duly submitted in court
Thursday, that the r«-r«1e with their
names on which wont out from the Tower
wore sixne.l without their knowledge or

authority
It's forgery In the third degree.that"»

what ft it,." said the angrv Kl«t.-rites.
"It's a clorlcal error, Mrs. I'enfleld told

her SJIIIjialhlSSffa. v.i\<i gathered .-bout h»r
"I didn't direct those names to be signed
Bflaa volunteer worker made the mist,ike.
I am COnfldSBt that thin matter will be
settled soon, and we'll all And our«.'v. s

and do better In Brooklyn than before."
All »he same, an air of gloom pervaded

tb«- Tower faction, and triumph sat upon
th«» fac.-s of the «.ldorftes The only parson
who didn't appear to realize that this was

a trials in the suffrage cause was Mrs
Emma «'arr. head of the Lockwood Acsd«
»my for Young Ladles. .lust after the in¬
junction was served she mounted tho plat¬
form.
"Now that wo are all _athered together."

Fh«' said, "lot us open the meeting by
singing our sweet suffrage hvmn, that the
Woman's parly gave *>KO for."
But the meeting didn't seem to feel like

singing.

TRY TO AVERT_GAS STRIKE
Clergy Get Promise of Peace Un¬

til After Christmas.
Tho Interdenominational 'ommltte« for

Promotion If Industrial Arbitration, consist¬
ing "f the BSV. Iir QoorigS V. Douglas, of
th«- cathedral of St John the Divine; th«
I'.ev. Dr Frank m Hall, of the church of
the Divine Paternity, and the Rev Dr
charles F. IfacFnriand, secretary of the
committee, made an effort yesterday to

bring about peace between the «¡as Work¬
ers' Union and i lie» Consolidated Qas Com*
*;nny und its subsidiaries.
Th« committee call« 1 "t'sf on Calvin

wvatt, general organiser of the American
federation Of I>ahor. and the officer*« of th«

Qas Workers' Union, .ind pleaded with thorn
Sli a strike, and at ill events to hold

off a«-tl««n until after Chtistmss Calvin
Wyatt is sail to have promlssd there
would be no action until after Christmas.
The committee then had a talk with

c.oorgo B. Cortelyou, president of the Con«
'olldated «las Company, «nd tried to get

hln^ to Bgrse to a conference with a fim-

miMe« of the men Mr MacFarland said:
Wo wer.» treated with the utmost cour-

teay by Mr Cortelyou, bul he did not

aKreo to a confer« n H« said the union
and its representatives did not represent
the i-mpi"v.-s of th« lonsohdated Qas
« 'ompanv."
Timothv Healy, president of the Inter¬

national Brotherh.I of Stationary Fire¬
men, said some of the members of his
union wore employed by the eas com¬

íanlos, and their cottdHiOPm Were not so

good as thoaa "f th« Bremen in other

plants He advised ths men. however, not
to si t;l . last resort.

BOY H0ÜRS~IN CONVULSIONS

Lad Stricken in School Becomes Con¬

scious Ten Hours Later.
lolomon Blchnowlti sight years '.i«i. of

n Deiani \ itrei ,( ss seised s "h

convul erda) noon In one of the
class rooms of the annex to Public School
ML in i lelancoy streu i

He u..^ removed In Sn ambulance to

Oouverneur HoapltsI Thais i found
h«- \«, m sufiVrlng from hysteria and spllep

I un i.il I'-.ordlng to

«he doctors, for he was In convulsions from
noon Until U O'clock ISSl night, when he
i» «i.P-. ion. Tl h"N 'a condition is

Bll I TO LICENSE BARTENDERS.
-Ibaay, !>. i» a bill requiring ail i-

t- nd« ¦ to tx registered snd to arsar
hadgei ihoiring the.glstry numbers is
a paii of ths esel ¦ Programm« win.-h «ami
i. advo atad by 'he New "fork Civic
l_»aeu« al tl.nun- lessl.f the I.«-kIs-
luture, according to K«". O R Miller, th«
!¦ .<_'i" i i... .i rann .entstl« »¦ Buch ¦ bill
would sld m snrorcini th« excise law, in
th»* optniun of its advocstsa

TobeyHandmade Furniture
The Elegant Christmas Gift

\\\et*
The "Earthly Paradise" Chair (illustra¬
ted).an absolute counterpart, in design,
of the original Morris Chair, as built by
the famous English poet-artist-craftsman, Wil¬
liam Morris.is a suggestion from our extensive

displays. Made of finest solid St. Jago mahog¬
any, exquisitely wrought and finished. Cush¬
ions covered with Utrecht velvet. Price, $115.

i

The Tobey Furniture
Company

11 W*e9t Thirty-second Street

WANT CONVENTION HERE
Hotel Men and Others Organize

to Influence Democrats.
Members of the Hotel Association and

othor organizations and individuals have
started a movement to brlnç the next Dem¬
ocratic National Convention to Now York
A meetlne of the executive committee, of

the asso.iatlon was held yesterday In the.
Cambridge Bullding, at Fifth avenue and
33' 1 street
The committee, of which F.dward M

Tlerney Is '-hairrr.-in, derided that active
stops must bo taken at once to burn this
matter hefere the people Of The . Ity. Mr
Tlerney then appointed a "commit'.
further the interests of bringing the Dem-

o.ratlc National convention »fHU to New
Yt.rk City "

The crmmittee on transportation Is W. «'.
Brown, Colin Studds, William 0 McAdOO,
F. F Oleott, H B. Walker, William H
Pleasant, Theodore P, Sbonts, Ardre**"
Fr»-,.liman, Anthony N. Brady ami Colonel
Timothy Williams.
Barking and commercial Interept- Will b»»

look« «1 .ut for by A. Barton Hepburn, K.
R. Moore, S G Moad. F. F Gardner. T.e»-
II« Graff, Jacob Kuppert and R. J. Schsf-
fer
Theatrical Interests are in the bands of

charles Burnham. A. I. Ft langer, "'-roy
Q Williams and B F Keith
Hotel men on the committee aro Free,

erf'k A. Reed. J. B. Regan, Edward M
Tien «-v. David H Knott. H. T. StlmsTi
and Milton T. Roach.
Another meeting will be» held «in Th'jrs-

day. and It ¡s expected that*«j.he matter of
raising th<- necessary funds will be dis¬
cussed.

BîM¥BROTHERS
ASTOR PIACE AND FOURTH AVENUE

Our Store abounds with

practical gift-suggestion^
for Men and Boys.

Motoring Ulsters,
Fur Hats,
House Gowns,
Silk Suspenders,
Boya' Suits.
Suit Cases,
Raincoats,
Housecoats,
Neckwear,
Silk Hats,
Gloves,

Golfing Suits,
Handkerchiefs,
Silk Dress Waistcoats,
Bath Robes,
Dress Links, Studs and
Buttons to match.

Fur-lined Overcoats,
Rough Felt Hats,
Pajamas,
Boys' Overcoats,
Umbrellas,

Dress Suits,
Fancy Shirts,
Canes,
Fancy Hose,
Mufflers,
Raglans.
Silk Shirts.
Hand Bags,
Storm Coats.
Fancy Waistc-oats,
Knitted Waistcoats.

SPECIALS
Housecoats.Fancy mixtures, ornamented with silk

cord and frogs; regularly $7, at.$4.50
Pure Silk Scarfs.Regularly $1 to $1.50, at....6Sc

ESTABLISHED OVER HALFACENTXJRy

]smm
SEALING WAX OUTFITS
IN STAPLE AND »CHRISTMAS PATTERNS

Wee m 73 CsW» anal asada j

HANDY BOXES
eostaisiag varied at.artu-.rat4

TAGS. SEALING WAX. LABELS. KEY TACA. 7WTNES,
RUBBER BANDS, ETC

New Y-ark 13 WEfiT *TTH «ST

59th to 60th Street

Visit Our Big Toyland To-day _j

25% Off on Fine French Novelties
Each article bears its original price tag, from which a deduction of

25 per cent, will be made. %

As our regular prices are conceded to be the lowest in New York,
the advantage of attending this sale is manifest. The offerings include:.

Our entire stock of Fine French Novelties, embracing Pin Cushions,
Work Baskets, Waste Paper Baskets. Lamp and Candle Shades, Glove
and Handkerchief Boxes and myriads of other conceits known in Paris
as "objets de fantasie."

25% Discount on Imported Hand Bags
Our entire stock of fine Beaded Bags, also Cordelier Tapestry Bags.

Irish "Crochet Bags. Turkish hand-embroidered and crochet gold and silver
Bags and Reticulet.

25% Discount on Centre Pieces, Sofa Pillows, &«c.
Our entire stock of Centre Pieces and Sofa Pillows. &c, embroidered

in colors, in floral and conventional designs.
Hundred» of other items throughout the department at

even more drastic reductions.
-Bloomingdalea', Lex. to Third Ave., 59th to 60th St


